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Opponent of Magnire Making Noise
in Diitrict

GIVEN ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME

l.arr linikfri of Drnorriiti are.
Pramlalaa; Rennhllraa (nnrilriatr

Taelr Voles, ( oitilnf to
lllra t asallrlled.

From a Ftaff Correspondent )

MNCOLN. Sipt. 17. (Special.) It If
evident If Congressman Johnny Masulre
doesn't soon "come manning Imm
arain." he wilt find that he will not he
able to alil vry much In the future to
that f.",0C) he has ben alilo to draw In
the three term he has represented the
First Nebraska dlstrltt In Washington
In training a reputation ac the champion
silent roneressmsn of the century, for
Charles Franklin Iteavls, republican can-
didate for Johnny'a Job has been mak-
ing such Inroad Into the Utters pre-
serve that II I doubtful whether there
will be much left for the congressman
when he. begins to count his votes In
Novmler.
' Mr. Reavis was the principal speaker
at a meetlnK at College View, one of tho
suburbs of Lincoln, lust nlKht, and a
large crowd listened to him und nave him
an enthusiastic welcome. Mr. Ileavl
said this morning that tho snine welcome,
h been given him In every part of the i

district where lie. has spoken. TrKc '
numbers of democrats arc promising him
their votes and como to him unsolicited
and aay that they are tired of the repre-
sentation this district has had In con-
gress during th last six years.

They say that with them now If la a
question of getting the best results poa-Ibl- e

for Nebraska and knowing; the
ability of Mr. Iteavls and tho

of Congressman Magulre,' they
hava no hesitancy in supporting the for-
mer. Mr. Iteavla will continue his speak-
ing throughout the district as much aa
tha condition of hla voice will permit.
Outdoor speaking on such evening! aa
those of the Inat week has not been con-
ducive to a clear vole and a well
throat, but by good care he expect to
tat through. t

NEWS NOTES OF NELSON
AND NUCKOLLS COUNTY

NELSON. Neb., Sept clal.)

Mrs. Kllrabeth Hint horn, widow of the
late James Hanthorn
of this county, died yesterday morning.
8he was a pioneer resident of thl county
and waa. at the time of her death. In her
a year. Four children aurvlve,
the eldest the wife of Captain W. K.

v Moore, who waa ft lieutenant In the Spanish-Am-

erican war; Miss Emma and Miss
Alice, of the Kearney State normal, and
Walter of thla county.

U U Shntturk died here Friday morn-
ing. Mr. Shattuck waa deputy county
clerk under E. E. lledgcock at the time
cf his death, lie served as county clerk
of this county for four years,
He had been a re ldent of this county formany years and waa highly respected by
members of all political parties, and waa
ft most efficient public trfleer. a wife

nd two children survive him.
The Nuckolls county fair, now recog-filse- d

aa the lead ng county fair of a.

cloned a auccessrul four day
show Friday. More than 20.000 persons
Passed through the gates In the threedays closing the fair. Each department
was well filled, and tha race and free
quarter-stretc- h attractions were of ft high
class and gave the very best of satisfac-
tion. Alta Young of Pea body. KnClatlm. of Atwood. Kan.; Starleen of-- Belleville, Kan., and' Hal Patch of

Okl, were the winner In theIH pare. J'J7 trot. 2:17 trot and J 14 pace,
respectively. A strong feature waa theagricultural exhibit made by the exten-alo- n

department of the agricultural
achool. which was In charge of W C An-dre-

and Lynle Cliaae. In the householdproducts and domestic manufacture de.
the number of entries werequal to thone at the at.te faJr. and thelock showing waa particularly atrong

T.!!, 'Vl,e f"lr w nrr W wn. The
will My . pen.

Premiums .ndjrtUj. ft neat aurplu.
EGGS BRING TROUBLE

AT SOLDIERS' HOME

JJTr,m f,taff fowpondei.l.)
LINCOLN. Sept. usef aggs of ancient date doca not alwayshave the ame effect. Sometime theybrlngauccea but at other time, trouble.

VllfM!0"' commandant of the
home, they hav. broughttrouble Dave and hi. cook quarrelled

If f e,,TXt,n '" Purchaseda Mllford rroceryman.
Dave claimed they were laid about thetime Congressman John Magulre beganhie feat of remaining atient in congresslonger than an yother man alx years agowhile the cook Insisted that they wereood enough for Pave to eat anyhow
Dave fired the cook. Cook appealed tothe rroceryman. The rroceryman barkedup the cook.
Both insist now that Dave be fired as

commandant of the home. Board of Con-trol now considering matter of unscram-bil- lPave, the cook and the grocerman.

Aabara Maa Has arraw Kara..
AI BI RN. Neb., Mept. )JKvans narrowly escaped death in

automolfle accident yesterday. He wasdriving near the Keedy bridge, northwesttf Un. and turned 0ut of the track torsrs a team, at.d In doing ao. came nearhe eds. ol the ditch. The .round underhe machine caved In and threw the ma-chi-

to the botom of the ditch, .boutHit feet. Evan. . throw

hl ' U ,Urned over- - a,1 not reach- --mashedUP. Evan, waa only slightly hurt.

"a Kly la West.
MrAw,Nw A' N'b--

representatlv. of the N.braaka experiment at.tlon. caRavenna yesterday and Investigated ev- -

ral field where volunteer wheat haar. up .1.0. hrvert h, foun(J ,
"t the fl,, and thground be plowed at once.

' Tralaa Via Caokaae.
Famous 0!ympan and Columbuui

tialn. or th Chicago. Milwaukee BtPaul railway now run over the new line
via Spokane. Low colonist fare dally to
October I; from Omaha to Spokane
and tba coast. (3 to Montana. Tickets
and information at city ticket office, Chi-
cago. Milwaukee Bt Paul railway, WT
rarsam street. Omaha, Neb
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ORAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 27. -(- Spe

cial Teleram.)-T- he Grand Island chapter
of the International Typographical union
wa organised today with the election of
J. r. Miller, president; O. M. Tine, vice
president; U I. Ilolllday,

and E. J. Ludl, sergeant-at-rm- s.

The office of The Independent,
The Free Press, Prompt Prlntery and
Fred llald have signed up contracts. Sev
eral othera agreeing to do ao.

FAIR HAS

MANY NEW

Neh.. Kept. 27. (Special.)
Frontier county' twenty-eight- h annual

fair closed Friday evening, Thla proved
to be one of the beat fairs held to this
time. The weather wa Ideal every day
and the attendance was good. The ex-

hibit were above the average, particu-
larly In farm product and cattle. Among
the exhibitor of pure stock were Zollars
sV Hons of May wood, with ft herd of .even
ahort horna. They were awarded tha
championship ribbon for beat ahort horn
bulla, which wa offered by the Btat
Short Horn Breeder' association. Cross-grov- e

at Sons of Farnam won th cham-
pionship- ribbon for the best short horn
female. F. B. Kerr of Farnam and W.
C. Herd of Btockvtlle also had short horn
cattle, each being winner of something
In their class. Hereford were shown
by Mouse! Brothers of Cambridge and
Dauchy Brothers of Stockvllt. Sweep
stakes for best registered bull and beat
registered caw, any age or breed wa.
won by the Mousel Brothers. Otto Ougel-ma- n

waa only one showing th black
Polled Angua.

Th new sport featurea thl year were
first a foot ball game between the State
School or Agriculture ball team. at Curtis
and the high achool foot bal Iteam of
Cambridge. The .core wa. 15 to 0 In
favor of Cambridge.

Tha base ball game Thursday between
Maywood and Curtis teama was won by
Curtis In the tenth Inning, score 2 to 1.

The winnlnr team played Btockvllle Fri-
day, Curtla winning again.

Daaahtera Katertaln.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Sept. 27.- -(I

Special.) The Jonathan Cass chapter,
Grand Army of the Republic of Weeping
Water, entertained about fifty friends
Friday afternoon September 26 at the
home of Sirs. I. W. Teegarden. A short
patriotic program waa given, Orand Army
of the Republic history and history of
the Star Spangled Banner being featurea
or the various number given. After the
program, the guest enjoyed looking over
an Interesting display of antique, heir-
loom and colonial curio.

Train lilts Aatamabtl.
BH EN A N DO A 1 1, la., Sept.
Dr. II. C. Johnson of Blanchard, la.

waa thrown 130 feet, knocked unconacloua
for several houra and his car completely
demolished when he waa .truck by a
southbound Wabash train two miles north
of Coin, la,, at 9: o'clock yesterday
morning. Dr. Johnson, who 1. a veterin-
arian, was taken to hla home In Blanch-
ard. He was unconscious seeveral houra,
but the physicians thought that he wa.
not seriously Injured and would recover.

Fine Kxhlblt at Qreley Pair.
QKEELHY, Neb., Sept. 27. Special.)

The Greeley county fair closed Friday
after a four days' successful run. The
exhibit were exceptionally fine, but th
attendancs waa not large, probably owing
to th farmera being behind with their
work. In the oaby contcat a aon of T.
C. McFadden won the first prise for boys,
and the baby daughter of A. L. Davla,
editor of the led the
glrla. The weather waa Ideal,

COURT

OWNED LAND

i From a Staff
LINCOLN. Sept. 27. (Special Telegram.)
Property of the Water Board In Flor-

ence la held exempt from taxation by a
decUlon of the supreme court.

Judge llamer, who writes the opinion In
the cases, My.:

The statute seems to be aa broad as the
constitution, and both the constitution and
the statutea would seem to be plain
enough so that there should be no great
doubt as to whst was the purpose In-
tended. The framera of the constitutional
provision must hav Intended to exempt
all classes of municipally owned property.
That would seem to be the only fair In-
terpretation which can be plaoed upon thelanguage used In the constitution and th
statulea. We do not feel at liberty to dis-
regard th provisions of the constitutionprepared by Its framers and adopted by
the people when tha Instrument wss votedupon and became the fundamental law of
tho state. Neither can we Ignore thlegialatlve expression of the will of the
people through their and
the expressions used In the atatute con-
cerning the Mine matter mentioned In the
constitution. These provisions support
ea h other. There should be no payment
of taxee by the public upon that which
the people own through their municipali-
ties.

Be reader are too Intelligent to over-
look the opportunities In the "want ad".
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Omaha Physician in
France Caring for

Fourteen Relatives
Responsibility of caring for fourteen

persona, the families of hi. brother,
brother-in-la- and coualii, while th lat-
ter are fighting In the French army, pre-
vented Dr. Felix J, Despacher of Omaha
from leaving St Naxalre, France, accord-
ing. to a letter Just received from hlra.
He was caught abroad by the war,
while visiting relatives.

Duties of English Interpreter for th
French army are the lateat addition to
the local dentist', activities abroad. Ha
write, under date of September 4, that
seventeen shiploads of British soldiers
have Just landed at Bt. Naxalre, which la
on a river near the Bay of Biscay. Ha
waa called upon to Interpret for those
allies of the French, and saya he may
also have to do X-r- work In the hos-
pital there.

Kaiser Tells Crown
,

Prince Campaign in
France is a Fiasco

(Copyright. 1914, Pre.. Publishing Co.)
COPENHAGEN. Sept. 27. (Special Ca-

blegram to New York World and Omaha
Bee.) It 1. reported her that a violent
quarrel has broken out between th kal.er
and the crown prince, detail, of whlob
are unobtainable.

Th kaiser la .aid to be Inconsolable and
to consider that th campaign In France
la a fiasco.

Peace Day in U. S.
to Be Next Sunday

Next Sunday will be "Peace Day" In
th churches, and In fact, throughout all
of th United State., In response to Presi-
dent Wilson', urgent request that the na-
tion unite In a prayer for world pcao.

Churchea or all denominations and
creeds have arranged to have a special
hair-ho- or prayer for peace, either be-

fore or after th regular service next
Sunday. The Jewish churches hav joined
heartily In the movement, ob.ervlnc Sat-
urday as their "Peace Day."

A clttxena' mass meeting to further the
Idea will alao be held next Sunday at 4

p. m., at the Young Men' Christian as-
sociation. William Balrd, recently re-

turned from the aeat or war and well
acquainted with the horror and Inde
scribable suffering that tha war ha.
brought about, will outline th observa
tions of hla trip, and apply It aa an argu
ment for permanent world peace- - The
mass meeting will then offer a common
prayer for "Peace on Earth, Good Will
Toward Men." An orchestra will furn
ish special music

SINGLE TURPINITE SHELL
KILLS SIXTEEN HUNDRED

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 27. Confirma-
tion of the deadly effect of turplnlte, the
new French explosive, la confirmed in a
letter received here by Miss Ethel Crocker
from her cousin, Cashimlr Ponlatowskl,
who I. fighting with the French.

Sixteen hundred Germans, whose hearts
had been Instantly atopped by the action
of a turplnlte shell that fell In ft trench
they were holding, were found dead on
their feet. M. Ponlttowakl wrltea, their
rifles In their hands, in the attitude of
taking aim.

SERB ANSWERS DEMAND

TO YIELD WITH CANNON

NISII, Servla (via Paris). Sept. T.
According to report, reaching here from
Belgrade, when a representative of the
Austrian commander, bearing va white
flag, was admitted to the presence of th
Servian commander with the demand for
th surrender of the capital, th Servian
officer replied:

"Return to your camp and In thre
houra you will receive my answer from
the cannon', mouth,"

Three hours later a Servian battery
opened fir upon th Austrian position,
across th Danube.

ROOSEVELT URGES THE
ELECTION OF BEVERIDGE

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept 17. Tho-do- r
Roosevelt concluded hla tour or In

diana here tonight with an address that
was devoted largely to the election of
Albert J. Beverldge. th progressive can
dldate for United Statea senator from In-

diana. The colonel cam her from Terr
Haute, where he spoke In Jh aft moon.

Pre ding the meeting ther waa a pa-

rade. In which were a number of delega.
tlona from over th atat.

Throat raastlpatlea
makea life miserable. Dr. King's New
Life Pills regulate your bowels and re-
lieve the engorged liver. Sbc. Alt drug-rl- t.

Advertisement

Are Fighting
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WOMAN'S SHOT AT PROWLER
FAILS TO WING THE VICTIM

"Pv Just killed a man In my hack
yard." cam a hurried cry over the tele-
phone last nlrht to Deskman McCarthy
at the police station. Officer Jo Hell and
Sergeant Russell boarded th cmerrency
and hurried to the Ken of the call at
!03(t North Eighteenth street. Ther they
found Mrs. W. A. Johnson, .till grip-
ping the revolver with which .he thought
she had killed a prowler.

"The first time I .hot," .he said, "a
man was Just coming out or the barn.
I fired Just to .car him. The next time,
I ahot equarely at him aa he wa. clamb-
ering over the fence and I heard him fall
with a thud on the other aide or the fence
In the alley. I know I killed him."

Careful search of the alley In the rear
of the home failed to disclose any man
mortally wounded.

License to Marry.
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.)

License to marry waa Issued to the fol-
lowing Omaha people yesterday In Lin-
coln: Genres P. Gregerson, aged 41. and
Marl J. L. Chrlstensen, aged 18. .

Set? that Crown is

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Auditorium Looms Before the People
of Omaha Again.

j NOW OFFERED FOR $160,000
I ftnme Oraaalsatloa of City Favor

Parekase at That Price, bat lie.
Here Ratra Forty Thaa-an- d

t'nneeeaaary.

Again the Auditorium In to be offered to
j tha people at the fall election, that Is, If

the ordinance providing for th submis
sion of Auditorium bonds at the election
I. carried. The ordinance haa been Intro-
duced In the city council.

This time the Auditorium Is offered to
the city at II60,0no. The ordinance Intro-
duced calls for the submission of Audi-torlu- m

bonds in the sum of IW.OOO. The
extra H0.000 over the purchase price. It
was contemplated, should be used In mak-
ing Improvementa to the Auditorium when
the city should have acquired the prop-
erty.

An effort 1. how being made on the
part of civic, commercial and labor

of the city to have the pro-
posed ordinance changed ao a. to call
for the submission or bond. In the sum
of fim.OQO only. This would be the pur-
chase price of the Auditorium alone, with
no fund, provided to make Improvementa.

This aentlment took shape at a meeting
at which the delegates represented the
Manufacturers' association. Commercial
club, Associated Retailers, Real Kstate
exchange. Federated Improvement Clube,
Builders' exchange, Civic league and Cen-

tral Labor union.
Favor Arqairlag Property.

It wa. the .ens of the meeting that
the city should now acquire the Audl- -

ScMifa Idfowbi

Schlitz cannot
cause biliousness.

It cannot cause
stomach or liver
trouble.

Pure beer is health-
ful food decayed
food is not healthful.

Any beer in light
bottles is in danger
of decay.

No one who values
health should risk
taking tainted food
into the stomach.

branded "Schlitz."
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torl'im at a .urn not to exceed ll0.nv,
which Is the amount for which it la being
offered to the city. It waa the further
sense of the meeting that the extra $40 000
bonds for Improvement of the Auditorium
should not be submitted at this time. A

committee waa appointed to wait on the
city council and convey this oplnicn to
that body with a view to bringing about
the Introduction of a new ordinance call-
ing for the submission of bonds In the
sum of $l.nno Instead of IJOO.OuO.

The Auditorium question, as It now
stands, came up attain at the Inst meet-
ing of the Omaha Ileal Katate exchange.

The proposed purchase of th Auditor
ium from the present stockholders In th
auditorium comrany Is by no mean, a
new questipn. Hitherto, however, much
larger bonds were proposed when a much
higher price was asked for tl property.
Among the moat radical against the pur-
chase of tho property as W. H. Green.

V. H. Oranam favored the purchase.
Harry Wolf suggested that It should be
purchased and that Omaha mlghtbe let-

ting an opportunity go by for the sake
of quibbling 'on email point. In the mat-
ter. The exchange voted to favor the
purchase at liao.OOO, but to oppose the
Issue of bonds In the sum of tW.O0O, as
It did not think It wise to vote the
extra K0,0OT bonds for the Auditorium im-
provement In th same breath with the
voting of the purchase price.

Harry Wolf claims he once offered
$150,000 for the Auditorium, himself, and
had no Intention or offering It to the

. C'ty if he had got It. "But." he says.
"Tukey had a better aland In than I did,
and ao he got the option."

(ierman Ship Taken.
FALMOI'TH. Enaland (via Ixindonl

Sept. 27. The German ship Ossa of l.WM
ions, oounn rrom 1'ortland, Ore., forIpewlch with a cargo of wheat and barley,
wa brought Into this port today having
uccn capiurea oy a uruisn warship.
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Zeppelin Wrecked in
Flying Raid

(Copy tight, 1914, Press Publishing Co)
HA8I.E. Sultxerland Sept. 27. (Special

Cablegram to New York World and
Omaha Bee.) The recent raid of British
aeroplanes on Dueseldorf bore splendid
fruit. One big Zeppelin was put entirely
out of commission, Its gas envelope be-
ing badly ripped and Its engines prac-
tically wrc-ke- d. The machine shops of
the Zeppelin factory were also hard hit
and much of the machinery demolished.

One of the first results noticeable out-
side the city Iteelf is that all cathedrals
along the Rhine valley appear with large
white flag, flying from their spire.

Bee readers are too intelligent to over-
look the opportunities In the "want ad"
column. They're worth while reading.
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IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH

use
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